University of Alaska  
Identity Theft Prevention Program  
Training Plan

The purpose of this training program is to ensure required instruction and/or information is given to all employees of the University of Alaska to enable them to detect and appropriately react to red flags as identified in the adopted UA Identity Theft Prevention Program (http://www.alaska.edu/records/identity-theft/).

The level of training required depends upon the employee’s position and function. Employees working in the following offices or functions will be required to attend the in-person Identity Theft training program:

- Admissions Office
- Business Offices (or equivalent operations working directly with student financial accounts)
- Enrollment Management
- Financial Aid
- Financial Aid Disbursements
- Housing
- International Student Programs
- Library
- Parking
- Registrar’s Office
- Residence Life Programs
- Student Health Centers
- UA Corporate Programs
- UA Foundation
- UA Land Management
- Any other employee who in the course of their work at the University is in a position to view, process or notice one or more of the following:
  - Documents provided for identification,
  - Photographs or physical descriptions provided for identification,
  - Requests for information or action from non-UA email accounts,
  - Requests for University information,
  - Attempts to access accounts by unauthorized users,
  - Notices of possible identity theft from customers, law enforcement authorities or others.
Training will be provided either by the employee’s departmental Identity Theft Prevention coordinator or by their Identity Theft Prevention campus administrator (see below for contact information).

All other employees at the University will have the opportunity but are not required to attend an in-person training session; they may, however, review the overview presentation found at the following location: http://www.alaska.edu/records/id-theft/.

Occasionally as determined effective and appropriate, general communications will be issued to the University community advising all faculty and staff to be aware of potential identity theft and how to respond should they detect it.

Identity Theft Prevention Committee

- UAA, Associate Vice Chancellor, Financial Services, Soren Orley: anseo@uaa.alaska.edu, 786-1007
- UAA, alternate: Joan Harings, anjmh@uaa.alaska.edu, 786-4636
- UAF, Associate Vice Chancellor Financial Services, Stuart Roberts: sjroberts@alaska.edu, 474-7323
- UAF, alternate: Phil Harrington, pharrington@alaska.edu, 474-5866
- UAS, Financial Director, Tom Dienst: Thomas.dienst@uas.alaska.edu, 796-6497
- UAS, alternate: Jim Danielson, james.danielson@uas.alaska.edu, 796-6426
- Statewide, Chief Records Officer and overall Identity Theft Prevention Administrator, Russ O’Hare: Russell.Ohare@alaska.edu, 450-8078
- Statewide, alternate: Vice President for Administration and Finance, Chief Financial Officer, Joe Trubacz, Joe.trubacz@alaska.edu, 450-8022